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Introduction
Following the London 2012 Olympic and Paralympic Games the Government has provided funding for schools
to secure a significant and lasting legacy for the children until 2020. The aim is to develop an enjoyment of
sport and physical activity, and to promote a healthy lifestyle in children from an early age.
The funding is calculated by the number of primary aged children between the ages of 5 and 11 years. All
schools with 17 or more primary-aged pupils receive a lump sum and an additional amount for every pupil.
This funding is ring-fenced and therefore can only be spent on th provision of P.E. and sport in schools.
Aims for our School Sports Premium






For all children to enjoy and benefit from high quality P.E. opportunities regardless of sporting ability
(Some activities may be subsidised so that pupils do not miss out due to financial constraints)
For staff to have access to training opportunities and continued professional development and
sustainability for high quality Physical Education and school sport for years to come
To make use of collaborative and partnership working
To ensure the most able children are given the opportunity to compete in tournaments with other
schools
For children to have the opportunity to participate in out of school hours sports activities

Values
Physical Education is at the heart of the curriculum at Ardleigh Green Junior School. Provision and
achievement has been recognised by Sport England, with the award of Active Mark Gold and more recently by
the prestigious Sainsbury's Gold Sports Kite Mark. The School also holds the Gold Sports Accreditation from
the National Sports Trust in recognition of sustained high performance and provision in Physical Education.
Sport underpins our key values of, Excellence, Enjoyment, Respect and Equality which are clearly evident in
lessons and participation in competitive competitions and non-competitive sporting activities. As a school we
actively promote the three Olympic values of Friendship, Respect and Excellence along with the four
Paralympic values of Determination, Inspiration, Courage and Equality. At Ardleigh Green Junior School,
Physical Education is considered to be a Core Subject.
At Ardleigh Green children participate in indoor and outdoor physical activities on a weekly basis. Our physical
Education programme, which fully meets National Curriculum requirements, includes coaching in gymnastics,
dance, yoga, football, rugby, cricket, golf, tennis, netball, basketball and swimming.
Curriculum provision, which provides two hours physical activity a week, is enhanced and extended through a
wide range of extra-curricular activities. These activities currently includes:
Gymnastics, football, tag rugby, water polo, netball, golf, tennis, basketball, street dance, cricket, cheerleading,
athletics and Change for Life.
As a school we seek to encourage all pupils, regardless of ability, to participate in some form of physical
activity. Play leaders organise daily activities for all classes, whilst the National Golden Mile Challenge seeks to
encourage every child to walk or run at least one mile a week. All children receive weekly swimming lessons
during the Summer and Autumn terms in the school’s outdoor pool. In addition, all Year 6 children swim at
Central Park Pool to experience deep water conditions and to receive life personal survival training. In 2017
100% of pupils could swim at least 25metres.
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Through the Havering Sports Collective, all year groups participate in Sport Festivals throughout the year. In
addition, we participate in competitive competitions for football, netball, tennis, rugby, cricket, golf, athletics
and boccia. Our athletics team have been awarded the Primary School Team of the Year Award by Havering
Council on four occasions, in recognition of the school representing Havering in the London Youth Games and
winning gold medals in both the indoor and outdoor competitions. Year six participate in an annual Outdoor
Pursuits Venture at Sealyham West Wales, which allows children to participate in climbing, abseiling,
coasteering, sailing, canoeing, raft building and orienteering.
As a school we are proud of our links with external sporting organisations. This currently includes links with:
National Sports Trust (Case Study School), Upminster Rugby Club, Hornchurch Cricket Club, Maysbrook
Athletics Club David Lloyd Fitness Club, Premier Ship Rising Stars and West Ham United.
During the academic year September 2016 to July 2017, the school received additional government funding of
£9815 to further develop sporting provision in school. This money enabled us to:







Participate in the Havering Sports Collective
Provide In-Service training for staff
Provide coaching and training to support and develop our current provision
Subsidise coaching for pupils
Purchase additional gymnastics and games equipment
Provide a school based swimming programme
Introduce a Fit for Life Programme

Sports Premium Funding Allocation 2016 to 2017
Activity
Participation in Havering Sports
Collective

Cost
£2500

Anticipated Impact
Pupils to have the opportunity to participate in
competitive sports activities at borough level. Subject
Leader to attend termly training sessions. School based
children for children.
Improved pupil confidence with 100% of pupils being
able to swim at least 25m by the end of Key Stage 2

Contribution to school based
swimming programme

£2000

Contribution towards staffing costs
(Termly release of Subject Leader to
attend Sports collective training)

£800

Subject Leader to receive on-going support and training.
School to receive termly updates in relation to sporting
developments both locally and nationally.

CPD for Staff/Coaching for pupils
(Football, Tennis and Gymnastics

£3000

PE Resources

£1000

Delivery of National Obesity
Programme and Golden Mile
initiative

£500

Improved staff confidence through observing specialist
coaching. Improved knowledge, skills and understanding
for pupils.
Improved provision leading to improved outcomes.
(Scheme of work to provide support for planning and
delivery of the P.E. curriculum)
Increased awareness of staff and children leading to a
higher level of fitness. (Pupils not staff!)

Cross curricular Sports Resources eg.
Maths of The Day

£427

Total

£9827

Increased sporting awareness. Improvement in
knowledge and understanding of sport and the benefit
of personal fitness
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Impact of Sports 2016/2017 Premium Funding











CPD has led to increased staff confidence and pupil achievement
Higher level of personal fitness
Involvement in a wide variety of competitive sporting activities (New sports- Golf and Water Polo)
Sporting success at local and London level. (Athletics, Golf, Tennis, Football and Netball)
Sainsbury’s Gold Award for provision and achievement
Gold Award from the National Sports Trust for provision and achievement
High level of pupil participation maintained (98% of children in a sporting club)
Improved knowledge of healthy lifestyles (Award of Healthy School Status)
100% of Year 6 children were able to swim at least 25m
Excellent feedback from Dfe (Appendix 1)

During the academic year commencing September 2017 Ardleigh Green Junior School will receive funding of
£9803.In addition to continuing to subsidise the activities above, the funding will also be used to provide
tennis, football and gymnastics coaching for all staff and pupils, purchase equipment and materials to support
the new national curriculum. If as anticipated, the Sports Premium is increased, additional funding will be used
to enhance specialist coaching/CPD with a particular focus on football and dance. The school will be submitting
an application for platinum accreditation from Sainsburys in 2018.

Sports Premium Funding Allocation 2017 to 2018
Activity
Participation in Havering Sports
Collective

Cost
£2300

Anticipated Impact
Pupils to have the opportunity to participate in
competitive sports activities at borough level.

2.

Contribution to school based
swimming programme

£2500

Improved pupil confidence with 100% of pupils being
able to swim at least 25m by the end of Key Stage 2

3.

Contribution towards staffing costs
(Termly release of Subject Leader
to attend Sports collective
training)

£803

Subject Leader to receive on-going support and training.
School to receive termly updates in relation to sporting
developments both locally and nationally.

4.

CPD for Staff and Pupils Coaching
ls (Football and Dance)

£3000

5.

PE Resources

£1312

6.

To allow More Able athletes to
experience athletic track activities

£400

Improved staff confidence through observing specialist
coaching. Improved knowledge, skills and understanding
for pupils.
Improved provision leading to improved outcomes.
(Scheme of work to provide support for planning and
delivery of the P.E. curriculum) Purchase of Maths of the
Day (Maths/Sport on line reources)
Improved performance and parental involvement.
Success in local and regional competitions.

7.

Extend current specialist provision

TBA

Total

£9803

1.

Improved CPD and performance in dance and football
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Appendix 1

Department for Education
Sanctuary Buildings
Great Smith Street
SW1P 3BT

Friday 16 June 2017
Dear Pupils and teachers at Ardleigh Green Junior School,

Thank you for welcoming me to your school and for sharing with me all the great work you are doing.
I was keen to find out more about PE and physical activity in your school and was inspired by all of the ways
you are active during your day. I had the opportunity to see wonderful dances being created in PE, some
amazing basketball skills in Games, French and movement coming together in ‘5-a-day!’ and some PBs being
smashed at the lunchtime athletics club!
I really enjoyed looking at your beautiful notice boards and learning how to use coding to build tower blocks. I
loved the ‘determination’ song you performed for me in the afternoon and was moved by the world prayer
video.
For those of you who will be at the London School Games on the 6th July – Good Luck and I will see you there!
Best wishes

Liz
Liz Kendall
PE and School Sport Team
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